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Broughton Island, New South Wales
Location: 32'37' 5., 157"f9' E.; 2.3 km oftshore and 15 km north-east of Port SteDhens.
N.S.W.
Status:Part of Myall Lakes National Park, controlled by the National Parks and Wildlife Service
(N.S.W.).
Description:138ha; irregularlyshaped,2.5 km
at longestand L4 km ar widesr.
t lJmain island,rhelarsestof the costalislands
of N.S.W., is undulating-andriscs to a rocky,
quartziteridge some 9l m high at the northeast corner before droppingsteeplyto the sea.
Smallercliffs are intersperiedwith beacheson
the northern, southern and eastern sides. The
undulatingridges are mostly sandy with some
rockyoutcropsin a few places;thereis a swampy
areain the centre.Much of the islandis covered
with Kangaroo Grass Themedea australis, Blady
Grass Imperata cylindrica and Bracken Pteridium
esculentum,There are a few scatteredtrees including sapling Broad-leafed Paperbark Melaleuca quinquenervta and stunted Coral Trees
Eryrhrinasp. aroundrhe edgeof the swamp.Tree
Broom-heaihMono!oca elliptica growsin ilumps
mainly at the westernend with isolatedspecimens
elsewhere.Piglace Carpobrotus glaucescensis
scatteredover the island and patchesof Prickly
Peat Apuntia sticta are fouird mainly at thi:
south-eastcorner. Other vegetationincludes the
following:
Blechnum inclicum, Casuaina glauca, Cenchrus caliculatus, C[en4tis glycinoides, Correa alba, Cupaniopsis
anacardiodes, C)lperLts polystachJos, Doodia c'pera,
Duboisiu m)toporoides, Enchylaena tom?ntosa, Hydrocotyle botnriensis, Jutlcus kraussii, J. subsecundus,Kenrrcdia ruhiclrnda, Lomandra longilolia, Paspalton dilatum,
Poa poiformis, Rhagodia h6stata, Sanolus teqens, Scitpus nodosus, Spinilex hirsutus, Tetragonia tetagoniodcs,
Westringia f tuticos.t.

Three of the satellite islands or islets, Little
Broughton or East Head, North Rock and Inner
Rock are dealt with separatelyon pages 14-19.
A fourth, South Rock, also known as Looking
Glass or South Island, is at the south-eastend,
close to. but seDaratedfrom the main island. It
is very steep-sidedand rocky, rising to 46 m,

with little soil supportingvegetationsuch as Ruby
Saltbush, Mat-rush and Prickly Pear, the lastmentionedbeingvery prevalentin !,972 and t973.
Also at the south-eastend near SouthRock are
severalsmall, rocky outcrops,the largestof which
is known as SnapperRock. It is connectedto the
main island at low tide, but two adjoining outcrops are separated.At the north-west end and
also connectedto the main island is a rocky outcrop known as West End with rather shallowsoil
supporting a thick growth of Mat-rush, Tree
Broom-heathand Coast W atlle Acqcia soplnroe
interspersedwith Pigfaceand creepers.
Landing: A sandybeachat the end of Esmeralda
Cove provides easy landing. Landings may also
be madeonto otherbeaches
depending
on weather
conditions.and emergency
light aircrafrlandingis
possible.
Ornithological History: Period summarised1906 to December1973.
In December1906 A. F. BassetHull'. . . had
receivedan egg of the Wedge{ailed Shearwater
(Puffinus pacificus) collected for him by L.
Harrison on Broughton Island', (p. 147) and in
the same month learned that storm-Detrelsbred
there.
Broughton Island was the first recordedbreeding place in Australia of the Sooty Shearwater.
This specieswas 'unearthed'by Hull and Jackson5
(p. 101) in 1911 but the burrow containedno
egg. However, Rohus collected a specimenand
'eggs'in 1912. In 1959
the Short-tailedShearwater' (p. 151) was also found breeding there.
Banding of the shearwaterscommencedin 1959
in order to determinebreeding biology and dispersal.
As relativelyfew ornithologicalvisits havebeen
nade to the islandduring the past 70 years,those
recordedfollow:
l9l0
October
1910 December
1911 29 January
1911 March
l9l2 29 December
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A. F. Basset Hull
A, F. BassetHull
A. F. Basset Hull, S. W. Jack
son, R. Cmot
A. F. BassetHull
s. E. Rohu
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tl Br.oughton Islnnd (looking west). south Rock is ot the lelt ol the picture and Little Broughton
Island is in the loreground.
photo: RAAF
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May

A. F. D'Ombrain, A. J.
Cwynne, K. A, Hindwood
1959 18-20 December A. F. D'Ombrain, R. D'Ombrain, K, A. Hindwood, c. K.
Lane, S. G, Lane
1969 4 December
H. Battam, B. Jones, S. G.
Lane, A. K. Morris
1972 17-18 March
N. M. Swansotr
1972 6-8 December
M. A. Johnson, S. G. Lane.
A. K. Morris
1973 7-9 April
S. G. Lane, A, K. Morris
1913 8-11 December L. F. Lane, S. G. Lane, A. K,
Morris

Breeding Seabirilsand Status
Eudyptula minor Little Penguin-A. F. D'Ombrain (pers. comm.) saw nestingpenguinson this
island "in the early 1930's" and with Hindwood
recordedthem breedingin 19471(p. 75). Not
commonbut somepairs probably breed regularly
on the island. Although most breeding would
havefinishedby December,birds havebeenfound
duringDecembervisits-l959, (one bird), i972
(one on an egg on West End), and 1973 (one
downy nestling). Presentto breed probably from
August to February althoughsome birds may be
found on the island at other times.

. Looking west on Broughton Island.lrom the
highestpoint.
Photo:
K. A. Hindwood
night were of this species;only a few were found
in other areas.The overall banding figure during
that visit showed11 per cent (26:221). Breeding
seasonlikely to be similarIo P. griseus.

PufiinusgriseusSootyShearwater-First recorded
breedingon the island in December19123.Probably breeds in small numbers but is difficult to
locate because of the depth of the burrows.
Occasionallyfound on the surfaceat night. Present
for breedins probablv from SeDtemberwith the
young birds leaving in May.

Pelagodroma marina White-faced Storm-petrelStatedto be breedingon the island in 19063(p.
253) by Hull who recorded"many hundredsof
burrows" of these birds in October 19103 (p.
2 5 4 ) ro f h i s v i s i ti n J a n u a r yI 9 l l s ( p . I 0 2 ) l i e
said the burows were "literally in thousands".
The birds werenot found in 1959' (p. 150) and
have not been located since although checking
for them occurred at night both in 1959 and
'fhe
1972.
last reportedbreedingappearsto have
been about 19572 (p. 150). Breeding season
probably from Septemberto February.
Larus novaehollondiae
SilverGull-In 1959 small
numbersapparentlynestedon SnapperRock' (p.
152) and a few nestswith eggswere found there
in December 1972. Breeding seasonsomewhat
variable but probably between October and
January.
Sternabergii CrestedTern-Some broken eggsof
thesebirds were also found on SnaooerRock in
1 9 5 9 ' t p . t 5 3 ) . A p p a r e n t l vs o m e t e r n s h a d
nested within the small gull colony. Breeding
seasonprobably similar to L. novqehollandiae.

Pufiinus tenuirostris Short-tailed ShearwaterFoundbreedingin 1959by K. A. Hindwood,(p.
1-51),when a few birds were located in burrows
on their singleeeq.Thev were in the ratio of one
P. tenuirostristo four P. pacificus.In the same
area in December 1972, about 18 per cent
(20:88) of the birds caughton the surfaceat

Factors Afiecting Status
Rabbrt Oryctolqgus cuniculus-\n 1906 the
Danysz Rabbit InnoculationStation, (p. 147)
was estabishedon the island. Descendantsfrom
the orisinal stock are still numerous but their
effect on the seabirdsis not apparent.

Pufiinus pacifcus Wedge-tailedShearwater-The
commonestbreedingspecieson the island.Colonies are well distributed;extensivesandyareascontain vast numbers of burrows which extend well
beyondarm's length,restrictingexaminationwithout destroying them. This makes an accurate
census of breeding birds impossible and any
censusis very slow.Using a fine stick as a 'fee'ler',
frequently the burrow end cannot be reachedin
excessof two metresfrom the entrance.From the
amount of soil piled outside the burrows, many
must be much longer. Presentto breed probably
from mid-August,with the young leavingby early
May.
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Feral Ca[ Felis catus-Hull3 (p.2541 in l9ll,
when referringto the destructionof storm-petrels,
recordedthat a launch proprietor told him that
'somedomestic
cats which had been liberatedon
the island were responsible
for much slaughter
of theseinnocents'.
HoweverHull consideredthat
haniers were the ofienders.Cats are still Dresent
and may cause some damageto breeding siabirds
but no evidence of this has been found durine
recentvisits.Certaidy theyfeedon youngrabbiG
and a fishermanliving on the island (1973) said
they frequently kill and take trapped rabbits.
Rat Ratlrs rp.-Rats are numerous in the viciniw
of the fishermen'shuts but they are apparently
restricted mainly to this area by the aviilability
of regular food in the form of sciaps and rubbisli.
There is no evidencethat they interfere to any
extentwith the breedinsseabirds.
Goat Capra ftrrcas-At least on oDeoccasion.a
well-meaningthough misguidedperson released
goats on the island to provide fresh milk in case
of people being stranded there. They were removed before any consequentialdamageresulted.
Snake-Although not originally indigenousto tbe
island.resident
hsbermen-have-repoied
that large
brown snakeshave becomecominon since sorie
were washed onto the island at the time of the
extensivefloods along tie coast in the latter
1950h. The degree of 'common' is not known
as Lane in five visits since that time has not yet
seenone and any effect on the breedingseabirds
would certainlybe minimal. Misidentificationmay
often occur with skinks.
Skinks Sphenomorphussp --Y ery common.
GrassFires-Fishermen set fire to the grassquite
frequently,apparentlyto provide greatersafety
from snakeswhen walking to favouredfishing
sites. The efiect on the sAbirds is not knownl
Burning may have interfered with the breeding
storm-petrelsbut this does not seem to be the
case with the shearwaters.Their burrows are
usually deep in the areas that would burn; the
roots are not burnt and the cleared areas.Darticularlyamongthe bracken.may assistthe birds
in providingcloseror easiertake-offplaces.The
regrowth is usually fairly rapid.
Other Seabirds Recorded
Phalacrocorax melanoleucos Little Pied Cormorant
Phalacrocorat carbo Black Cormorant
Phalacrocorar sulcirostis Little Black Cormorant
Egrettq sacra Reef Heron
Haemalopus luliginosus Sooty Oystercatcher

Hull3 (p. 257) said that Black Cormorantsapparently were nesting in an inaccessible place
on a huge 'sugarloaf' rock now known as South
Rock or Looking Glass Island. The three cormorant species listed were using the 'Rock' as
a roostingplace in 1959, 1972 ax.d1973. During
the 7972 yisit. two ransers from the NPWS
climbed to the 'inaccessille Dlace' referred to
by Hull*. There was ample^evidenceof the
location having been used for many years as a
roosting place but there was no evidencethat it
had been used for nesting, and this has never
been confirmed.
*Note.'No doubt the 'Rock' was inaccessible to Hull
who had a club foot; the climb is difficult and daDgerous,
and few people attempt it.

Banding
Period covered 18 December 1959 to 3l
December 1973.
P. pacificus-Sl\ adults, 36 nestlings banded.
P. griseus-2 adults banded.
P. tenuirostris-s4 adults, 17 nesdingsbanded;
1 recovery at banding place.
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